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NEWS PERTAINING TO ALL)

THE CHURCHES IN MT. JOY|

AND THE INTIRE SUR- |

ROUNDING COMMUNITY,

* First Presbyterian Church |
Mount Joy, Penna.

Rev. Harlan C. Durfee, Pastor |

Sunday, August 10
9:30 a. m. Church School.
10:45 a.m. Morning Worship |

Sermon: This One Thing I Do!

Guest speaker, Rev, Ray
mond C. Ortlund.

|

St. Mark's

Evangelical United Brethren
Church

Ezra .H. Ranck,
Sunday, August 10

9:00 am. Sunday School
10:15 a.m. Morning Worship |
1:30 pm.; 3:00 pam.; andj

7:30 p.m. Services of Mt. Gret-
na Bible Conference: Speakers,
Dr. Ralph M. Holdeman, Day- |
ton, Ohio; Dr. Frederick E.

D.C... Dr
Idaho. |

Pastor

Henry E. Burke,
Wednesday

4:00 p.m. Sunday School pic-
nic at Hostetter's Pavilion.
Games in Mount Joy Park. [
Thursday

7:00 p.m.
meeting.

Boise,

Ushers League

The Washington Street
Church Of The Brethren

Elizabethtown, Pa.
Nevin H. Zuck, Pastor
August 10

9:30 a.m.. Church School,
study theme: The Beginning of
the Kingdon.

10:30 a.m. Morning worship,|
Dr. di E. Faw of Bethany|
Bibical Seminary, Chicago, will |
preach.

7:30. p.m.

door Vespers,

Rev.
Sunday,

Community Out-
Town Park.
 

St. Luke's Episcopal Church
Rev. Elmer A. Keiser, Vicar |

Mr. John Wolgemuth, SS. Supt. |
Saturday, August 9

1:00 p.m. Joint Picnic
Luke's, Mt. Joy, and St.
Marietta, at St. Luke's
grounds, Mount Joy.

Sunday, August 10
7:00 am. Holy Communion. |
11:00 a.m. Morning Prayer

with Sermon.

The Rev. Elmer 'H. Witmer in
charge. |
Sunday school will recess un-

till Sunday, Sept. 6.

St
Johns
Parish

Vicar will be on vacation, be- |
ginning Aug. 11. In case of em-
ergency, call Mt. Joy 3-3842 or|
3-6491 or 3-3051.
Sunday, Ave 17

7:00 a.m. Holy Communion. |
11:00 a.m. Holy Communion. |

Trinity Lutheran Church
Rev. W. L. Koder, Pastor

Sunday, August 10

9:30 a.m. Sunday School
10:45 a.m. Morning Worship®

Wednesday
11:30-1:30 Ham Loaf

in the Parish House.
Thursday

6:30 pm. L:

Corn Roast at

Dinner

dies’ Bible Class
Hostetter's.

Mount Joy Methodist
Robert C. Pike, Minister

Ralph C. Alleman, Sun. School
Supt.

August 10

Church |

Sunday,

9:00 a.m. Worship Service
Sermon theme: How To Pre-
sent Jesus to Others.

10:00 a.m. Sunday School.
Classes for all ages. {
 

Salunga Methodist Church
Robert C. Pike, Minister

Alice Strickler, Sun. Sch
Supt.

August 10
a.m. Sunday School.
a.m. Worship Service.

Miss

Sunday,
10:00

11:00

Church
Amos Hess,

Frank, |

Mt. Joy Mennonite
Bishop Henry Lutz,
Henry Garber, Henry

Pastors
Sunday, August 10

9:00 a. m. Sunday School.
7:30 p.m. Young People’s

Meeting - Theme: The Church.
Friday

7:30 pm.
Prayer

Bible and
Meeting.

Study

Brethren In Christ
Church

Musser, Harry L. Bru-
Paul Z. Hess, Pastors.
August 10

9:00 a.m. Sunday
10:30 am. Morning

Wednesday
7:30 p.m.

Service,

Crossroads

Irvin W.
baker,

Sunday,

School.

Worship

Midweek prayer

 

Mt. Pleasant
Brethren In Christ Church
Pastors: C. H. Moyer and

Graybill Wolgemuth.
Sunday, August 10
9:00 a.m. Sunday School.
7:00 p.m. Young People !
Meeting.

Calvary Bible Church
Rev. W. L. Wilson Jr., Pastor

Sunday, August 10

9:15 a.m. Bible School.
Classes for all ages. |

10:30 a.m. Morning Worship.
7:00 p.m. Pre-Service Prayer|

 

Fellowship.
7:30 p.m. Evening Service. |

Wednesday
8:00 p.m. Midweek Prayer|

Service. $1]
 

The Church of God
Rev. C. F. Helwig, Pastor

Sundav, August 10
9:30 ‘a.m, Sunday; School
10:30 a.m. Morning Worship

and Annual |Congregational |
| Meeting, |
Wednesday {

7:30 p.m. Prayer Meeting,
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Kinderhook Missionary

Conference Cont. Sun.

at the Kinderhook

Congregation

Columbia, P:

four Sundays

continue wi

| held this Sur
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| August 24.

The World Wide Vision Mis-

| sionary Conference being held

Evangelical

al Church outside

1., during the first

of August will

th sessions being

day at 9:00 A. M.,

7:30 P. M. At

capacity

and

sessions,
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The Conference, which drew
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iting missionaries at last Sun
day’s session
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regular members and two al

| ternates to serve on each Com-

munity Committee. They will

| also select a delegate and alter

nate to represent them when

the County PMA Committee

and chairman are elected this

year,

The townships in this area |

| have been assigned to “commu-

nities” as follows:

Community No. 1- West Don-

egal; 2-Mount Joy; 3-East Don

egal; 4-West Hempfield; 5-Ra-

pho.
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Salunga
Church c

Earl Brubaker,
John

Sunday,
9:00 a.m.

10:13 a.m.
7:30 p.m.

service at<th

of the Brethren
Elder In Charge|

Herr, Supt.
August 10

School
Church Service
Community Vesper
e Camp Grove.

Sunday

A‘welcome to all.

Newtown
Rev.

9:00 a.in.

7:30 p.m.
Thursday

7:30 p.m.

| O. K. Buch,
| Sunday, August 10th

B. Church
Pastor

E. U.

Sunday School.
Worship Service.

Christian Endeavor |
and Prayer meeting.

  
Dead Past

By R. H. WILKINSON

  

 

MAN with a past is at a disad-|

vantage with the world, Johnny

Martin realized this now more than
ever, |
He felt once more in his inside

coat pocket and then searched

through all his

- Minute other pockets, But

ak the envelope con-

Fiction taining the money

that Fred Carson  
 

had given him to bring to the bank

was gone.

For perhaps five minutes Johnny

on the corner of Main and

Hill streets trying to decide what to

do, Fred Carson, despite the fact

that he had never questioned John-

ny about his past, would wonder

when told that the money was lost.

Fred might look into his past.

be sure to find out about that

six months in jail,

Six months ago Johnny

He liked the town. Between

it and the scene of his past life

there were almost 2000 miles, He got

had hit

a job as helper with Fred Carson,
who ran a tree

‘Fred Carson was middle-aged and
fat’ and ‘kindly. He hadn't asked a
single question, except what Johnny

knew. about trees.

Then there was June Strafford.

She was probably more reason than

any why Johnnyliked Hillsdale and

shy he wantedto stay. He regretted

now that he'd put off telling her
about himself, about his past.

She'd find out from

nursery.

Too late now.

Fred Carson or some one else, and

then there’d be no use trying to

niake her understand, Only a half-

hour ago he’d met her at the post-

office and they'dtalked of the picnic

 

For perhaps five minutes

Johnny stood on the corner of

Main and Hill streets trying to

decide what to de.

next Sunday.

Johnny could

planned for
Sunday! By that time

be hundreds of miles away. It would

be an easy thing to do. He could

take a bus up to Avon, then hop a

train.

they'd

 

 

   

: hear 5 3 uy rank

frome Headawi Down the street Johnny saw
fini . sbi the big blue-gray Avon bus com-

the North East India Mission ing toward him. He was so used
speak at all sessions. to running away. Automatically

This Sunday the Rev. Ker- he began to make his plans,

stetter, representing Africa In It flashed across his mind that
land Mission, and now home on

|

Maybe this was the cause of all his
{furlough after fifteen years of

|

S=becauge he. hod al; . ae . ways run away. BecaWse he never
service in the Belgian Congo. had the courage to face a thing
will speak at all sessions. Rev. down, to live it down.
Kerstetter and his family areleavine rive aie | HE ayON bus came roaring upeaving during the early part of |117 i

| September to return to Africa 8 commen Jis driverj yo . Re! queki: giy at Johnny. But John-
Pictures will be shown in the | ny shook his head, turned resolute-

| evening session. The speaker [ly and headed back toward the
| for Sunday, August 17, will be | nurse
Rev. J. David Harrison. who During the 15 tes it took him
will represent China Inland get thet I x Nat he was
Mic ¢ to do. First of all he was goingMission, and who has spent 25 11 about losing the Thon

| vears in China. Miss Mae Royer Fred Carson could do any
missionary to Mexico, will| investigating he was going to tell

t his past and the six months
i spent in jail.

Fred wgs in the shop. Johnny
stopped short at the look in his

smployer’s eyes. There ,was

something about Fred's expres-

ion that provoked apprehension,

 

ok, Mr, Carson,” Johnny said.
lost {hat money. I thought it was

inside pocket, but when 1

me {o take it out the envelope was

gone,” Fred's expression hardened.

“There's something else I wanted to

 

fell you too,” Johnny rushed on.

“It's about me. I should have told

long ago, but, well, I guess I

idn’{ have the courage. I—I spent |

some time in jail once. When 1 was

breaking and entering.

ince, hut it always seems to catch

up with me. And now, if you don't

want a jailbird working for you—"'

Fred's face had undergone a

*hange. The hardness disappeared.

“So that's it? And me just fixin' to

bawl you out for mailing that money|

I was in a|instead of deliverin’ it,

mind to do it, too, on account of the

frost getting a whole double rowof

seedlings last night, Why,

Tom Davis called up and said I was

| erazy for sending loose bills through
| the mails thataway. I figured you

musta met June Stafford some-

where and mailed the envelope so's

you could talk to her.”

Johnny gulped. *“‘And

you know about me—?"

about you! Why, shucks,

sonny, I've ‘knowed since two,days|

after you came to work: for me!

June knows, too. A feller 'come

throu gh here who, used to know you

back East. He talked a lot.” Fred's

blue eyes twinkled. stop

gapin’ at me get to work.

in no mood to argue.’

‘Yes, sir,” he managed to say

“You bet, Mr. Carson!’
- IDnswns

now that

‘Now
an’an

 

lgren, Jr,

“Illy have

‘lin Marietta.

3 ton,

|General

shucks, |
the money got to the bank all right.|
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Hall-

Mary

Mrs. Ragnar

and daughter

Mr, and

Ann of Millersburg, are visiting

(Mr. Hallgren's parents on Mari

ctta Street,

Miss Mary Francis Castle and

mother are building a new

home on Park Ave.

Mrs. George Kirchner, Potts

week visiting

and vicin

spent last

Mount Joy

town,

friends in

ity.

Mrs. Hubert Rice, New Hav

en Street, returned to her home

Sunday from the General Hos

pital.

Major and Mrs. Chas. Frank

and children. of Falls Church,

Virginia are spending 2 weeks

with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond | pegs,

Gilbert, West Donegal street, |

then they will go to Colorado

where Major Frank will be sta

tioned at Camp Carson.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shueing

and children of

Mrs. Jake Arndt

Sunday at Camp

lisle.

Mrs. Minnie

turned home from a two weeks

vacation in Philadelphia.

Flossie, Sammie, Evelyn and

John Miller attended a birth-

lay party Saturday in honor of

Sammie at the home of Mr.

Mrs. John Roth, Pinkerton

Mrs. Walter Herr and daugh

ter, visited Mrs.

and family .on Saturday.

Mr. James Phillips and fami-

ly spent two weeks vacation at

Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs; Keller

children spent a week

North Central Penna. and spent

several days at Eagles Mere.

Mr. Howard Sharp and fami

moved to Essex Street

and son, spent

Shand,

Hunsicker re

and

Ray and

Mrs.

Ohio;

Muncie,

and Mrs.

and Mrs.

family.

Mrs.

charged

Clara Forester, of Day

Mr. D. K. Miller of

Ind., are guests of Mr.

Clyde Miller Mr

Warren and

and

Bates

Neiss was dis

the Lancaster

Hospital as a surgical

Parke

from

patient on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Schatz of

Mt. Joy R. D., had visitors from

Canada, the past week.

Tray Marks,

Mrs. Clair

bara street

son of Mr. and

Marks, North

is recuperating at

home from a recent operation

Bill, Walter and Carol Chin.
who are visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Pennell this summer

Bar-

were pleased to have a surprise

visit on Sunday from their par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chin of New

York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ryman

and daughter, East Main street,

and Mr. and Mrs. Kreider and

son, Hershey, attended a fami

Iv reunion at Wilkes Barre over

the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. C.J

vacationed the

Newport, R. 1.

Shire,

Ross Shire,

fell

visiting

Chunko

past week in

Mr. and

Manheim

son of

139

tree,

Rossie

Mrs.

St.,

was

farm,

shoulder.

Mrs. Stephen Estock, Colum

bia Ave., suffered a broken

while ascending the stair at her

home.

P. Bysshe Heilig has accepted

from a while he

his grandparents

suffered aand broken

toe

a position as night clerk, at the

Hotel Brunswick, Lancaster.
————

Odd Creature

““A bachelor looks unsettled and

funny and he always wants to be

running ‘around seeiing things. He

looks at a woman and then looks

away and then looks hack again, so

she knows he is thinking about her.

Bachelors are always strange and

that's why women like them.”’—

James Stephens,

Keter Joram

the “Keter
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YOUR HEALTH Turn Signals Can |:
«neCause AccidentsFrom the Medical Society

State of Pennsylvania and the

| the

The Bulletin,

| ing

along that way for miles,

compounded in

Many

[ers also have been similarly

confusion

ir wake.

il was emphasized

Mount Joy, Pa.,

leav-

driv

lax,

truck

Thursday,

BUSINESS IMPROVING

My A,TdVatA

August 7, 1952-5

| OPS cited continued im-
provment in overall business
‘conditions as evidence that

are increasing.
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Lancaster County Medical | . \ | price pressures

Society, | Check your turnsignals | Finally, Keystone declared, The agency said it will go “all

Are things moving around Keystone Automobile Club f4,, daytime driving it is best to! out” to enforce existing price

you or are you moving around |0Tered that advice to all motor- | visible arm and hand sig- | controls and hold down infla-

things? [ists yesterday following com- |, qs in addition to using the tion.

Whichever it is, either of |Plaints from Club members {py signal lights. That's being —— A wh
these conditions can spell verti- €ONcerning non-use and mISus® | safe Bulletin Ads Pay Big Dividends.
20. f the signalling devices. | pe -

. Scientifically, vertigo is de Many drivers use the wrong
fined as a subjective sensation control when indicating inten
of rotational or linear move- [lion of making a turn, the Club

ment, or displacement of one- [Pointed out. Some flash the in SP C IAL
self in relation to environment, dicator for a left turn, then

or displacement of external ob- a right turn. Others ao

jects in relation to the individ- [the reverse. The confusion and FRIDAY Sc SATUR
ual. danger caused by such careless ®

People commonly call it diz- ness are considerable and so ob AUGUST 8 AND 9

| ziness, light-headedness, giddi- vious that they need not be

Quarryville, |

Car- |
accurate diagnosis, since the lights are flashing at front and |

vertigo may be so mild as to be [rear ends of the automobile. |

scarcely noticeable, or again so | Light bulbs occasionally burn

| severe as to incapacitate the pa | out and once in a while con

| tient. necting wires become loosened.

Among possible causes of | Consequently, the careful mo- |

vertigo are eye disturbance, |torist will check or have his]

brain abscess or tumor, condi-|car’s lighting system checked at |

Rd. |

touring |
There is also toxic vertigo some

due to disease, metabolic, drugs |position manually and it is
and mental disorder. there again that a considerable | Ww HERR

Complete physical examina-| number of motorists are lax; | CLARENCE ®
tion is usually necessary before | they overlook the fact that the] ig
the physician can makea defin- | left or right-turn signal is still MOUNT JOY PRONE 3-%/01
ite diagnosis as to the cause of blinking on and off and ride | —
trouble. | » a ve

Treatment first controls the] =
attack and then removes the

cause. |

Reassurance of the patient is | iG. 1{} b eg rt Fry
important, for many who suffer|

| from vertigo are fearful of the |

onset of cerebral hemorrhage |

or brain tumor. aN MANHEIM R. D. 2, PA.
DO YOU KNOW? | i

There are said to be 83.000 |

paraplegics in the United States]

These are persons who have, | . WwW k
through injury or disease, been A I r C Oo m P re S S Oo r Oo i Rocks

| paralysed in the legs and

|

nv A |

decorative crown whichisBe on |

the top of the Scroll of the Torah in |

Jewish synagogues. It is usually em-

bellished with little bells,

referred to in the Bible as

ration of priestly attire,
a deco-

Stars of

A
T
I
I
R
C
C
S
P
R
S
N
A

which are |

David, and the Ten Commandments. |

Floors

Seventy per cent of floors in large

cities were, finished with shellac ac-

cording to research by a consumers

publication, Properly applied in thin

coats on oak floors, shellac was

given a minimum of six years to

stay

ing to the survey.

 

Hot Lacquer Facilitates Finishing
, In the hot-lacquer process, heat

is used instead of volatile lacquer

make the lacquer

thin enough to spray. The process

is new being used in the automo-

bile and furniture industries as well

as many others,
td

Everybody in this locality reads

 

Bulletin Ads Pay Big Dividends, tising in the Bulletin.

 

in excellent condition accord- |

| The Bulletin—that's why its adver= |
i

{ tral
Blanche Miller|

APAPER.
fig

faintness,

confusion, and spots before ti

eyes.

It is not easy

patient to clearly

svmptoms and at times it is di

the

describe h

for

ficult for the physician to make tive

tions associated with high bloc

pressure or hardening of

teries, and damage to the

nervous system.

vertigo origi

Jlabyri

ce

cases ofMany

ate in the inner ear or
th and are associated with ring- [trols on most cars return to the

ing or buzzing in the ears ar

deafness.

parts of the body.
sreesis

There is no better way to boost |

your business than by local new.

paper advertising.

Eternity
Dear

not

reader Jesus did

world

But to

his death on the

come into the

for an example,

save us by

Cross.

Who

SINS in

ree,

his own self bare

his own body

that we,

should

our

being

live

on the

dead to sins,

righteousness by

heal

unto

whose stripes we are

11st

 

ed. Peter 2

Then is our example

1st Peter 2,23

21-20p

ne 

unsteadiness, |

average

is | right or

ering

the ar

C01

10 | Another large segment of mo
: !

| torists depends too much upon |

the turn signals, setting the |

f- ste

yd | regular and frequent intervals

ito be always fairly certain that |

n- | the turn signals, as well as all |

[other lights on the vehicle, are

n- | operating perfectly.
n-1 Although the turn-signal con- |

wd | off position after a turn has

| been made, it was pointed out,

nmended upon. |

left turn control on the |

without

the signal

column posi-

knowledge that

 

must be returned to that

 

To All Our Gasoline Customers |

ICECREAM
20: A PINT

AT HERR’S GARAGE

Sales

GULF PRODUCTS
®
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A |
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Rock Drilling, Concrete Breaking, Etc.

 

Excavating and Grading
Cellars, Trenches, Etc.

and

Trees

Removed

 

PHONE MOUNT JOY 3-4753       
 

 
 

   need reliable
answers to your ‘crisis
questions’ this year!
« + + get them in
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T
R

MONITOR *
AN INTERNATIONAL’ DAILY, NEWSPAPER

Often refdtredtoas’’a
newspaperman’s news-
paper’ the MONITOR
covers the world with a
network of News Bureaus
and correspondents,

Order a special intro-
% ductory subscription

today—3 months for
$3. You'll find the
MONITOR ‘must’ ;
reading and as necessary :
as your HOME TOWN

i

  

The Christian Science Monit

One, Norway St., Boston 15, Mais, J
3
Plénse send me

tor subscription—76 issues. | en

(name)

nn

(city) (zone) (state)

PB-10
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When You Think of Meat

You Naturally Think of |

STEHMAN'’S Self-Service MARKET
WHERE YOU FIND SUCH PRICES....

AS..T-BONE STEAK“S. Cheice
vt From

Beef
iw 9h

 

Delicious Ground Round Steak w 7Se
 

Oscar Mayer Skinless Franks i 5c
 

Many Other Money Saving Groceries & Vegetables
 

FREE DELIVERY
FLORIN
OR C

MOUNT JOY
ALL 3-978]

FREE PARKING =~ Front or Rear

STEHMAN®
SELF-SERVICE MARKET .

 

FREEDELIVERY.- FLOR!Lo daA ERT   
a


